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EP..T

T1V1lA SLCB ETA1kY OF' THEL ;' ANy.
N.%zvY D)E:ARITMENr.
DRcumc r 2, IS37.
Sir: III tile purii'Onniice of' my dty to laLy l)efbore YOUiAt this tillme tile
,iiditioi ofOl 1r I lavy, I I)C(r lelve( to stibiillit tlie followinr report
Within the year past, tlle repalils of OIhe (,1lo 'ho1s, Ohjio, ard D)elawvare
slIiip
ol tleI iic Peiinsylvaia
ships of tlei line, h ave beeii completed. Ihe
hIs beeim J clU ieid, atid her e(ipipnuint Is so ftr ad vairicd as to he nearly
rondv tIn proceed to INorfolk, where they will tre conmpleted. 'T'hie Erie,
bili Adamis, arid(Oit'rio Soops of'war. have been repaired. rilc steamer
Fulton, with her eilgites and machii:
nearly fit for service. Two
sloops of wvar, to be called thle (Jyare ;..d Levan t, have been comiimeniced
lmder the appropriations ol last yewr, and are nearly ready for lal.1riciitlo9,
lOe onlt! at Bi rstoii ra id thle othel at Ne,v York.
For a pairticlrhar statemlent of tle coulditioll of our vesr s ls oii the stocks,
as Wve11 as tIhrose allfat at ottl lav y Vyarhs, I h ugr lhave to rel'-. to tlie report
of tleI Na.lV I130 1.ad, hr riv Ntll sih ii tted, (niarked 1)
'I'the (Xe rioiSSio]irS t(I
:1id ribr thle ainiortut of tinibher, iron, and otiier IIaLteriahs, prociClrd lor the
'n of' thle IaLVy. tLoeir ro pJroll, (rI.i.)
ked
1rdllial impri ovement(
II-ill in) the Meie(di0TUII(2e:LH -OPssits oft1reICfiLItecs (Co:';trItion
Th'uqiIt.
,ll the I.i;i tud ..;tuws, alid tile sch ooiier ,tiark. T'ii is is less tlati tile
ual 1r1ee lipoi thatt sltatiori, I'lit is dfer(.Illed wid;qualtte to thle present exi/ericies of onr11 corrii(mrre iii t hiat sea ; atid as vessels Nvere iliti wvanited
lJfr other stations, timJe Ihrave beenl sel t to that si6ince thle retturl olI ie PotouiRIc ar1id Joln Ada uts.
'I'ir$ fiirgate Coi s; itlatioll Ilmust biii recalled in the early part of tdlw co,,niii ri
ymr, wheii a;r 4dditiior Cal/l he conivenicitl y made to tllis squadron, arid
10 hipi oft'ie line1.PCen syI lvaaliti seLnt to that station, Sh1ould it be deenined
txj dwIn t.
0r11 to ill the PaCifie at til! tuile (if rIIV la'st allirnal report, WIas CofltiA'(j (o tire friirate B rarrdywile aid tirte schooniers D)olphlili atdl(1 Bsoxer;
S'l(ce whii~i, thoe ra ridy wiire. CorIrrimodor, Wads worth, has reltiriredl to the
1.lirmed Staties. aiid th" l)olpill flitS
6Irh-e condeiuiried arid seldl. rilie sqtadr(iN NOTv coii iists ol the .sihui of tIre line North ('larohrlir, (Conimimodore Bal1rd. wid tir sloops of wvar F'almotiunthi arid I xexi (gtoll, anrd toic schiooncrs
and lox:o r.
Eniterp)risze
IUJiS is t (risiMlSerablle add itioni to our force urn that station, hurt riot
nrriter Ianl aidueI re-arni I;r our coinmierce iii the Pacific at tlilis times(^
;'rmi d to r c(qi re.
lie stir) of
ofr w rie, C( omrirodore RLer sh iaw, rettirrlod frorni til(' coast
Iazil In tte 11,51hi ot ,epCti arle r list; airi ollr sqtiadrotu oul thaiat statioll
ic , L
IC r )Iii1)d-oie
e i
Jul ii I. Niicio!SUsI,
idepniidc
'.JiV Ciis:stsolt iXze
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the sloxp of
..war r lairil.d.a tli ,i'1 lh1lpliiT.
)
1'hIe
ice sailed
rorii Stll II lle 20i1i of Mav last, lIatViigr oil board ourl Alinistcrlo
ill
Il ussi;,, Mr. I);lllas, Whom CommIiliodori N icholsoni lantided at C'ronsuidt on
!thc 2S'
ol
djrocotued to his stallioll Oil tile( (O;St of Brazil,
(1iily, (1 IlcetI
III \\(II . IIIlI S, the fligate
lo Ihe sIlo)s o1 ,ar-11 )oStoIl,
(oIIste ItIaI,
i V;1iiilIllili. aiid thle schoolir tGraipu\
olleIi . \alitlz. St. L ou1aisad
(mill -dI Ic sq
'zi mir uiidler C( ommodore I)allas. To this large force
Iois ln"ii ailedtdw sloop of' w%,ar Ontatrio. which sailed from New York oli
o( tilhe i lIi oI;Aill i-st l;.st, carryinlgr ollt, ill addition to her own crew, an

Indopoindep,

cxlrla

11iiii41i1erf1 SC-lill111 11d( uiarilles.

Tlw iI''ell( Cuhter's l)(.xtcr arid Jll'ersoii, which,. iy c(olseit of the
.Scrt Ily (d t le ''ReAStiry, were trauislirrvd to (Commitiodore It);hlas, ;aler
hiavtiil,. lflr nwiii'dOte dtiies required of thmin, have lheel retil-red to Hie
re('m'Ilut service and the smteamers Amiiericaiin ;IId1Xlajor )ade, alsotuinder
Iiis co)iriiiiaid, Iiave beciu transfer rred to the armyi, at the request of the
Secretar-y of' War.
Tie, CIII I ynimi it of tlese revenue cuitters and steamboats, uinder the
Coi)I ma nid of Comriimiodore) illhs, ImI;s suhI jecte I tlie Navy I)epart ment to
for in the appropriatioIs lor the year 1837.
.l;rg;. io(t
T'fl'e %(est India provided(
sq utadron has beenu rmost activelv an1d efficientlv em
I wed ill ile compilicate(d (diities of p)rotectiLrtig c persons and property of
oir inercaliats ; 'd other vitizezis, inI tIhe West Indies and tIhe Gulf ol
31 x ico; of co peratiiig %Vit.l ia
hend ftlrcos in thoe Plrida war, and of
pvliti thelfr
,i iliportatioaa of slaves.
TI'hie sliop of w;ar PeacoCk, (Commliili)dore Kennedy, which, with the
ioa ier tvrpris , s led froi i Ne\v lork it April, 1835, on alcruise in
schm
l I'u;st Indlies, an id aliomIg tIle cost o' Asia, will a viewv to tilc protcctioll
arid extension of on r commerce iiI hiut (iuarlter, retiirne(d to the United
S-tates 0i Ilie 26thi of' (O)tober last, Ihlavill Sa CCesSfiIlIyv accomp lisHied the
objects 1`r wviichl tile crulise was uiididertn;iLen. hle Er
lIterpliise was detaiiind by Com.Tmiiiodore lBallard ol the Pacific statioii, wiLre her services

were required.
( 'oeidioow
lte;td, wlih tihte frigrtle ( 'ooilbut ari(n the Sloop of' war Johii
A laims, is order red to I.rioiin at crilise iI the I:ist In(isis, andedis xpeted tz
ail in t t; \
. A rt of .iii.. ,i-ws ;aI(idtaoiiied a short tini(. to assEt
III takillnr the Ship of the lin- Pennsisylvailit froiii Phiiladeliiliia to Norldik
For thlie pti rose of prole: tin-i on r eomnierce and sIippiressinir tile slave
trade oan tIhe coast of' Arica. our ships of wai-r aveIhcUelt occasiolalir ordiied ti, touch at the(. settleiilellis oil tIlat coast. 'T'he uiost 1,uctlit VisitS lo
these have le nimade by tlie lbrig D olphiiin. oii her passare onlt to tile coast
of lBrazil, and by the frigate P'otmoiii, (II her return froni tile Mediterranean to the United StAt(s. ThIse visits have givenll the i.hliest Satisithetion
to tile (olonlists onl thle coast. anid will no doubt bet attended wvithi beneficial
resulIts.
I.ieuitcnatnt Comimnandant Gednevl, in the schooner Jersey, and Lienteivint
e nt. with their officers and
onilnlala ntdalit 131, a, ill the sclhoonier .xipn rim
crews, a; slildild ,r parties, atit;cl ied to the coast 1lirvev, lave Ibeen ar9tiiv.
arid verv ad "antivrVcisly employed in tie har ior of New York arid aterls
w~jacea It. rl l c d iscovw;ry, by I Ci itellilt (Gonaiit naidauit Gednev, of ;a eI
I Iito tlie harbor of New York. throntU whiich the healviest ships
antanw.i
mtay pass without (iaIrer, lusist ad(d( (rreltl v to tIie omlimitercial advatieillse
if thad harbor, and to its value as a naval station.
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Thc sotrvey of tha hIsa21or-. south of the Chesapeake, niiado by Comnmodore
rWo.oolsey, Captain Alexander Claxton, atnd (,oninanir E. It. Shiibrick, who wvere sent on t fOr thatpurposee ill the brig IPorpuise,. under th('rnammnaid of I 5ielttetant ( ommandlarnt Willian Ianamsay, beina finiished, thut
brivhas since beeun employed, under tll(h commanatid of' L ieutenlunt Coninnin
dijnt Willies, in thle survey atd examination of (v orgn's shoals, oll the coast
nl Massach usetts.
This sa rvev has, after mim:lc i hibn., heell fillislied in the mllost Salisafitetory
mariner, and will Add much to thlfe s;aftety of a nla-jtiralno hitherto considered dangerous. Lieutenant (Cominiaiit.iiit WXilkes is 10low ordered to takli
ummiand of the brigi Plorp)oise, and make at exOmlnhitioiI ald(l s:u rvey of the
harbors o1' Beaiilor't an(l Wil iminrtoni. ill North ( arolion. and a survey ofJ
May rivr, froln riybec har to the IItinting island. wvhuctl su rveys are required by the act ot the 3d of March last; inakmin appropriations lor the
naval service
Upon the application of the Board of Navv Cominmissiolem's;t;een
se vei
n1
ficers of the navy were placed tinder their orders for the purpose of' riakinoi
examinations rcqu ired l)y tlc second section of all act of' (omm'rerss of' thJV
klotol'arch last, in relation to a selection of sites fiw'- it-lmoae. 'Ii ese
olliccrs have com)lete(l tle tduties assi-mvad to them ill a satisfitetory ialltuer, as thu Coimmissioner's Iluve reported lo tIie Secretary of' the 'T'rasurlv.
The travellimig expenses aled increased pay collseqlilent llppon tIe emirplo'inent of these officers oil this
i duty, have becii borne bv the- Navy D)epaultnrment. and have to tliit extent itcieased thle nravindl uxpendiibeyond
res
what was contemplated iii the estimates for the vear.
The vessels entuineratte(d ill commission oni foreign stations, or about t'-,
sail. including the five vessels of the South !sea exploring expedition, coinlosv a larger naval foree than we have had il corniSlsiolI at any tiellt
since the lute war wvitli Great lBritain.
The satisfactory condition of our free abroad affords IIS the oppo)rtllitv
for a hoine squadron fror tile protection of commerce oil ou0r
nflprovidinig
extensive coast. Eestimates for such a squadron aite sunbimitted with those
for thel general naval service for the vear 1838.
Within the past year the number of' captains of thle iavy has been illcreased front forty to fifit ; of commandels, fromn forty-olle to fifty; ot lielntenants, h'ont two hiundied and sixty to two hulndred uid citghtv ; of simrgeons, from forty-lour to fifty ; and of assistant suirgeolls, Iromim fifty to sixty.
I'[his increase of officers was deemed necessary, front: the increased tlII~mherof ships to he put in cLommrnisSion, to lmect thie xigeticis of our growiumir

coflmerce.

'The numbers of su rgeons and assistant surgeons have not leen increased
illnjust proportion with those of the captains, commanders. and lietatelants, amid the wants of time service require a further addition to their nnulln-

hers.

As the al)propriations for the South sea exploring expedition, in the law
authorizing the same, anmotinoir' to three hundred thousand dollars, were
inadequate to the expense of its Ioutfit, it became necessary to submit estiflates for further appropriations fbir this object. which was done at tile last
Stalled session of Congress.
With rny letter to the President of the United States of' tle 6th of Febmilry last, and by him submitted to the House of Represvntatives, were
Statements of the Board of Navy C2ominmissioners, by which it aIpea'S,that
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ilic re lintl

i
(leti uLp[(((I-IC Macedot ltail, froin those apjl iOriatjlumm
.:ihcoti Ir;!J U : ISpm!n the ship Jeiel; lis Pioneer atid ('ort, ord
cr
il
l L- I . I,) l,,- tahiti Ir i saf;ino
l
l)A1ol) iiit lo)s. tin(^ SUMo(l
~i~,)LLl) oIlld tht; to hCO!IIIdctC('thiliILIiIlts ol tlcSe' vessels, uxelusjvc
iy ol provI witrI . ilStrnIIl (11L;., will Colilil ItiCieS, will tle plrlelpLatioll 1o1'
WilillI tI
(Ih
t
dl \VrIS ldot cIlargc(l it mIns estiii;tleol that .t)JitU 1001)
'OIl lu L11I11).0i
iiiakiii'r
l iii lt1;IstIirl $l;l,3:(Itt .It){).e(Jq(il,(.XCC( iII2by~~~~~r
)~ .5tJ1J tit!he ttLniotwl
ol t!lnpproplULtiA IIS.
'Thicu (estimlalte mlhitilit(i d ior tll(! auiiitl expensL s of these vumsels wa;
it ;
';l6.1:31 0it ;ui ioLILtiIr1- for the tilrU e years, dlurtig, ILJiCle time
wl
,039 ,293 jl. F:
Je-Ihltil thu CXIhIMlsritIg S(lilladoilo should be absent, to 61
F 3.112
50)1)1'ttI IaliL11i 11 CexP(enilse ojitl
of.1
t is cust i olitt.Ii ci!taliehItld11ill0
SCiCIltifC' CtOps of thle t Xp)(Alltioll, atiillo1Intin. Nitlh their assistants. to tbn

li II t ofacts- CotIdl l(alVe
As ttlis (itat

lpdtitioa Nwol%(ih rost lnearlk, itMlt (IjlitV,
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(l01llb.t that thle exploring ex.

nlillion adIdt I alIt of dollars, I11(
. (ce--I(i ill 1}11n1(1r (lt'ive{ssels anitd nliell tIe i1os0t 51lss
as it Irratn
bxd)e(litio)IIs of a hlhe clhaioct(r Iewetolore St'llt out ly tile mariLnne power
Iit l~I rie, it was It d iei!L( tidl t itWs
ut would I tve bein rcduce(d by
haveli
\vitililwdili Ir a [)1T:1 o(ItIe appriopri at1loi askiled for l)y the .st imates. This
I,
Hlot detVll(td eX) nditit. adlli tile fuill apprl)prOlliatiols were madt
lOxe vrWavs
by thl act d thlc 3)(I (of Marcil last.
BeIfore, tilis Oillie, 1 eie atCit CoitnaidaiLt Tatwall, who had perforlied
(Icast of McxiCo ill tile Piotleer, reortt.1 so iiiifavorably o(
t ( NI iAUI to til'
ii r i;i:qr, tIt it wits
aS deuilw(d prl'(ier to exalieilC iltO her r2OnIditiOl, fl
vell aIs listt o fIHic harli ( oISoUrt and schooner Pilol, wvhiich. with the Piolneer,
had ken
!)titee(1xprcssly for this expedition. a;ld which, iii pOint of sailing.
were not cilsideslMI (Nqual Ii) tIle Pioneer.
()II thit( lIULI o[l April, (..onIilm(IdUore Jonjes was itiforilne( that the Commis
sioner of tilc Nalvy had mnadle arrangements to llave a thorough examinations
of thle barlks Liotleer liled (Consort, andl the schooner Pilot, witIl a view
ascertain their smtliciency for the service contenlplated ; that the clief con.
structor, (All. litunprllurivs, and Mr. G'rice, naval arclitect, vere orderedon
thjis (duty, llnd (onll-iodore Jones was requested to join then, which lie
did.
i)n the 26th of April, at his own suggestion, lie was instrulcted, with the
vessels of his squjadron, except the Macedonian, to proceed to sea, and make
a full trial of their sailing, qtulities ; and was directed to return to Norfolk
Within twenty days after sailillg.
'ommiiodore Jones, onl his retLurnl from his experinlental cruise, reported
favorably of tlie sailing qualities of the vessels; but recommended that they
should le put into dry doc(k, flor tile purpose of the exaaminatioll which had
been pro6)osed, and for such repairs and alterations as might be deemed
necessary. Alasmlris \were thitki for doing- this as soon as the ship of tIle
line l)elawarc, then under at course of repairs, could be talenl out of tile

dock.

L

On thle 30th of May, ( 'onimodore WXarringrton was directed to prepare
the Pioneer, Consort. andl Pilot. for going into dock. As Cominodore Jonics
had repilriled tIIhat allotlier schioonIer should lhe added to his squadron,
withiotit whliclh he Sliotild not consider tIle expedition complete or efficient1
it seenmed the mnore propr that the colnditioni of these vessels should l
thoroughly examined.
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O1 lie th JoJi
l hye oflithers. C inm(I;drcs (I':witiey, Alor
of lmc, a board of
ris, \varlitmrto, P'attersonr, a rid Wadswortli, waS ordered to make siieli
.,x2utiljl~li ,22 arralj to iiq(ltuie whether' til?, Xj;p;itim)i ili-'rht not 1,, rits.Iced
it IminhrllL' o0 v(vs5s(Ils amid mLtij, with ad(Iv\'ltaUr. to the Ceiitry, wld wfvftlioiit
prejudiceIto Un11success of the expediition. I'fls iiLhrVir I wvishred rinade,
from (lie colisider'atio(1 that tire d iflicul ty of' procuring the necessary fii nids
1or it tit 1Wout this s'liuidroir w*S
va: srttly ill el'(DtSCd hV tihe S1lSl)],SioLJ O1
specie paylnelr s by tirc bualrks, wlrlchi had tell takell place. whinh dillictill
ti- hld tot beeni 16resc-ii bv (.owrnress wvhreni the Iargre ap)propriltit ios for tihe
expcditioli WJeN !raiated, and. Nvici rmnrade it the (tity of' tie i di fienit departilmellts of Groi-enintimelit to li it tirw 1l IUal aIarl alithtoriz'eid (x)expeliitl res,
' wtithortt ill jIl y' to tile pl: lii' s rcvice ; and
;,s f'lr as tire same could be (dImo
froui tile consiedratiion that, shonldi aa r1 toitiONe vessels of the s(piadron be
ijollrd unlit i1or thie service rI(jtlired, it would 1?e letter that tile s-lqidrou
should still with a reduced 1frce, thanl kvalit ma
rtil other vcssels could bge

sibstititud.
Onl thle 1:3lh of Juliv, the board reported that the occripatiolr of thle doclk
at Gosport, and tile erpiLoyenerit of some of thc iieI(ir0erS oh tile board, nircvuJIted ai; reetil-ri[1 tiltite th Of'
ofLII tIe. Trm'Fht the br ks and sdch10o0ejr
ur'e pu t itito Cdee wid exilxtined ; certaintaltelrati(ols recorlr lilende(2d wlJichi
could soon be completed, v whiricih the vesses Illigslit bi 0Iriade to allswer
diIe purposes proposed su.'fircilr tly well to ju1stify the( ir eruploynient."
hlie board state that. hrad thcy been ('aI el1d u loll Fe!6ro airy preparaitms hdilel bercri iade, to slate tire [Iu uber antd ch aracter of tile vessels
which, iii their opinion. would be bejust caliclatk(d to secure the attallininilt
of these proposed oh)jects, they certarir lvwould riot have recommended
tiiose which have b)een1 prepared." wIeev
were of' opinion that a small r
number would liae arrsxverud tire pl)urposes; et, fromn a corisideraition of'
theexpense ilcti rred, the time spent iln preparifiw- the lbrce, and other circtimstanic bs luhiclr threy enurmetrite, and. as the ofiezi' selected to comuirnanid
tIle expedition was satis.ied( with tIhe vessels, theV car1l12 to tle concutisioll,
that no reduction could be made iii their amount at this late period, wVithout prejditdce to tire success of the expedition. rThley. however, recoinmended a reduction of tihe inumber of officers and mci to abotit five hUrdred, exclusive of thc scientific corps. TO this reduction, although, in my
opinion. a very proper one. (1Jorniodore Jones made such decided objections,
that I thoumhti proper to yfield to his wishes, and so infi)rmed himl; and his
force nas continued at six hundred and three officers and nmen, exclusive
of the scientific corps.
Before the proposed alterations could 1)e completed. (Com-imodore Jones
discovered that the cooking(f alleysy, originally ordered at his request, made
upon a new plan for i)tlrliiZr anthracite coal, would rnot answer the purposc proposed; and on the 1st of'Atgurust he requested they might 1)0 riephlccd
byoothers. Trle galleys wanted have been mi-aide wvith all possible desratch,
at the navy yard at this place, arid the last of talent Wias sfxelt to Norlolk on
tle 6th October.
On the, 213th ol September, I issued orders to Commodore J0ones to proceed wvithi the vessels of his squadron fromr Norfolk to New YXorl, [is SOOI
as they could be prepared for removal. l-e was not able to sail fromt Norfolk before the I'2th of' October, and arrived at thle harbor' ci' .New Yorki oil
the 16th of' that month.
As I believed the schooner Pilot, notwithstanding the alterations made in
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her, was u(At well fitted for service in thie expedition, I gave to Commiodore
Jones the privilevg ol purchasing sicih t fast sailing schooner us lie night
select, to be substituted br the lilot. III coIse(ItlClicc of which, on the 8h
of S tlptuinher, he p11 reliased the schooner Clara, now called tile Active, for
was aithorized to put suich repairs
eilit thousand dollars; tiipon which hev,
and improvements as lhe iniqlgit think necessary, at tle iavy yard, New
York.
Althiou- i fltine vessels had not heretofore been in a situation to receive lie
scientific corps, and I could riot, witli propriety, order thlem to report to tile
coimniodorv f;r1 duty, yet. I tholgrhit it proper to pult them upon pay ; wvhichi
was (hone oil tile 4th dav ol .Jul y last. And I requested Commodore Jon.'s.
if his cnriveniecnci woild permit, to meet at large portion of then at Phili
delphin, for the pin-pose lof havingg a perfect understanding with then), a
to their aceommodationi, with their hooks, instruments, &c., on board the
vessels of his s(uandon. 'Iiiis meeting took place irl July, amnd suhhar
raiigerIiiei ts, 1 ilillmerstood, were made, as were perfectly satisfactory tt tile
corminodore arid to thle gentlemen of the scierindfic corps.
As it was necessary to procure at great variety of articles for the gentle.
111011 of the scielitilic corps, for which re(liqisitions coild riot coniveniently
b!e Inade without at con0sl option of miulch tine, I foimiud it necessary to
place fiinds ini the hands of ole gCemitlemnan of the corps in IPhiladelphlia, and
one inI New York. I also placed five thousand dollars in the handsof
(Cominiodore Jones. oni the 2't h of Augutist last, for the puirpose ot purchasing
such articles for thle expedition as it was inconvenient to miake re(linsitions
tlr: and oui the 12th of October placed twelve thousiamn Thollars, subject:
to his drafis. fIr like purp(oes, in tile hands of his purser. TI'his linusual
cnlorse waVII adopted that there might be no delay in the inil or the ex-

p~edition.
'T'he oh ccts of reniovingr the sqtuadron from Norfolk to New lYork,mai
stated by Conimodore .lones, wvere to completed time stores, and to introduce
sonie proper apparatus for heating ihe vessels in cold latitudes. TI'hese, I
took it for granted, wo-ild not require more than twvo or three weeks for
their comil)letiorl: and from the general order of Corinmodore Jones at Nor
folk, I felt a confidence the expedition would leave thle United States in the
nionuti of' November. 1, therefore, as soon as I knew of the arrival of the
.Sia(dron In New York, directed the gentlemen of tile scientific corps to report to ('omnmodore Jones finr dcty.
j On tile 3d of Novemiber. 1 wrote to Commodore Jones that the ellronom
eters for his sqmudron were ready at the depot, in this place, and requested
him to send twvo competent officers to take charge of them. On the 10th of
the month I sent himi sailing instructions, to he carried into effect as soon
as his vessels w(e(!, in aill respects, ready for sea, and on the 16th of the
monthls0-, twenty-five ehIronorneters, iii <ood order, were delivered to the officers sent for theln.
Had I known time extetit of work required f6r the vessels of the squadron,
after their arm ival at New York, I should not so soon have directed the
scientific corps to report, or have isstied 111V sailing instructions.
By a letter from Commodore Llidgely of tile 1st of Novemher, I find
that tile work upon the vessels of this sqIuadron, after their arrival at New
York, up to the 15th of the month, amounted to four thousand six hiindred
and thirty-one dollars; and that there remained to be done, after that day,
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to the arnou-it of two thousand three hundred arid thrilrytitree dollars, dl
(1 which requtilres miuch more turne than 1 had anilicipated.
All(this work, 1 believe, however, is necessary. aid wotild niot have been
ordered by Conunodore Jones if the ihC1LICII and coifbrt of lis Crcws, and
,hc safety of tihe expedition, had riot depended u1ponYM it; ittud, itInpatient as
t1re public is that the expedition should sail uliniediately, it is better that
here slouitld still be somne drys' or weeks' deIay, tilran that it should sail before the vessels are fully prepared.
'The Conmmissioners of tire Navy hold no correspondence with the coInnianders of vessels ill commission, except in relation to their supplies of provisions and stores. The steps, therefore, taken ly Conlmodore Jones,
tinder his discretionary powers, to have tire vessels of his squadron fitted
out as le should deeini most expedient, were not under tire control of tile
commissioners, nor subjected to tire strict reaglationis generally observed in
fiuing oit vessels for foreign stations.
It Was believed, however, that lbt little work remoaiie(l to be done on
tire vessels after their sailing fromi Norfolk, and that but a srnall advance
would be required for completing the stores. Yet it appears, fromll the letter of Coninriodore Ridgely, before cited, that the expenditures required at
,New York for these vessels anonnrt to the suml of 86,93:2 89, and for the
>choonier Active, including sea stores, the silli of $14,7100 96 ; in all,
.-21,633 S5. 'T'o these inust be added purchases, tirade by authority of
C'ominodore Jones, of articles, for which requisitions have not been required,
the amotint of which is not known.
In my last report to the House of Representatives, of tle 13th of October
last, I expressed an opillioII that no further appropriation wVould be wVaIted
lor tIre expedition for the present year ; but in ascertainrirg all tGle expenditures for the vessels since they left Noriblk, and what is still required for
theirequfiprnent, it may be fiund that it further appropriatiun will l)e wanted
tor the present year, thle amooumt of which cannot trow be stated.
Inl obedience to a law of the 3d of March, 1835, authorizing the construction of It dry dock lor the naval service in thle harbor of New York, or in
its adjacent waters, I caused soundings arid other examinations to be made
by all able engineer, Loammi Baldwvin, Esq., for the purpose of selecting a
proper site for such dry dock. 'I'he report of Mr. Baldwin wVas decidedly
ill favor of the present navy yard at Blrooklynr, as this site ; which wvas accordingly recommended in my report to thle Holuse of Representatives.
This it appears, however, was iiot satisfactory; and on the 3d of June,
1836, tire House of Representatives, by their resolution, directed this department to ascertain, as far as practicabtl, the practicability of establishitig
a navy yard at or near Barn island, in the straits called the E~ast river,
which connects Long Island sound with New York bay; also at Perth Amboy and Jersey City,-in the State of New Jersey; the comparative advantages and disadvantages of those sites, anid the site of tile navy yard at the
Wallabout, on Long island, for the purposes of a navy yard: thle expense
oferecting the works recommended by Colonel Baldwin at the Wallabout,
according to the plani prescribed by that engineer; tile expense of a dry
dock at each of the above positions; the expense of purchasing the necessary (Iltantity of land, and erecting buildings of equal convenience with
those now owned by tile United States at the' Wallabout, and the probable
amount for which the lands, buildings, amd other property of tire United
States atthe Wallabout might be disposed ot i1 offered for sale.
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d elCTcssary
IU'nde(r this resoluitioll. I elp-I8loy(d Mr.tlllBa(ldwinI to laIklie
examilliitioris arld inquiries. aell onl tire l 0th ol'D)eceniiher last, stilmui'ttedt'
the Ilotis ( Mr. Ril(dwiii's A,(vry el ahoite report, 1hy which it would appear
that thu llavv yard at Brooldvii. inecorli)ri to hris f uijer report, should be
o
(Ilr(hc.
selected( as tfle site of the( proposed
()It tile 22d of F'elriarV lasl, the I louse of" I, representative resolved, that
the Secretrar othre Na-l#X i)e diroctrd to because all examinration to hei made
oh tie variouS sritillsr rioti heretofore o.xrinmiid within tho Waters of the,
New York le ti ad(l its vi cility, w hr ic hr are adapted to the estfalistlilhletaw
aI
conistruictiono(1;t'ry docks, arid to resort thlici r comparative ad vantages and
d isad vanitages to tie I l)ouSe of hReptreSelitattli yes at tihoipC'01icrii of the next

sessioll of' Co(rress.
IT jd(dr tius resthiitiort. I errrplo\'(d Professor .Iaurles lRenwick. of Newlr
York, to mrake the necessary exarimlit atior is. lie siurrve\yd, wNit i great lahor
alr (1 ciare. a 1kay at Co instalah e's loinit, itr New Jersey, called Kill Van Kull.
wrhiclt, ill his opilliou presents manylI a(lvalitaLres as a station ftr a dry dock

It 'ill i)(
yard \\'hinJiited
i
and navy Ceeiiiy
to tile I (oanie of' Repr, seta.
ties ilt ai separate trollo
It is greatly t) he ierreLted that si} mtch t i ne als heeti lost ii imakingl~ the
propt r selc rior rfor the site ol' this dry dock, tire co letimill of' which Woul(l
he (of thle -eratest advirihiere to tfire itial service.
itt I V lalst.- irlilt al report. I state.d thrat previously to tile passigtirofthenact
ot the 30ti of .hrrme. 1SL3. 101 tile orIatiriztiort
i.tter
ofl tdie Uried States
tlartlle corpCs.rps loll( I lis hll
aehilecill
t
owed(l to the cotluiatidalmt of thl
corps. a ird to tile ollice ls of' tile sare. Coin111aidin r aIt the navy yards at
ria, W'astiriirton Nofbll. and
'ornsmrnoutIIh, IBost(ont New Yorl* l'lilarel
.h1nIsa ola ; to tire set ior i raile
Oiiceers iii (litesqua(1drotis in the MediterrmTieatI, tihe \W(St I tidit s. on tileIC[raziliarl coast. arid iii thel acitic ocean; all
Iw1htieir appropriations. By this act, the
r(ecisviiirs o)ii
the
ion1 o u'(,(jtrress.
l are Io ruce ie tire sairl e pay, einolnmerits. and
o(fice
tht5;lIIC
iarilitI MIS
;illIowan ics. as a riveil t. oflicers of sin rilar gr.ads ill tIre inihutry f ti"

*armrry.
Tire act of tile (htI ofofothe
alL rI)'(. fixirrg the pece estahl ishrrrent
L'tiited Srates. auIrtIlorizes allowances to tIIe cornrmadidicr officers of each
sepalraelt fsti~t t~of.uch additional! number of ratiolns as tIle'President of the
UIi ted Sltaets s1 til , frorittilel to time. direct. 'l'ilese provisiois of the last
1
t oy atil al t, (iftire d of MarN *cll.
i 15
fj
act were coniuitcill
Ijlr tire n lilitarN

peace establslillilrit.
I'hpar
s1tI
r rirartile ci 1T)S Made parineuits for double rations to
'
tIle
IM;lt(
officers heretofore receivir)rg thre same, tron thle 1st of July to the 30th of
Septerlirer, 13, 1: Laut tihe Jtccout1itin* officers of tire Treasurv did not think
p)ropetr to allow the sarrle, itasllituclh as the comrmnands of these officers had
never ieeii dt sigrnaled as rselpnrate stations, agreeably to the rule prescribed
for the army.
This wvas a case of' difficulty vhiclh, it was respectfully suiggested,reqtuired legislative ititerlCrence; wvhicin siicgreStion I beg leave to repeat.
TiI( rtrle for allowing double or increased ratioi'ns should be fixed bylaw.
This sibjeet iras received tlie attention, but not tire final action of Congress.
'T'hre report of'
Stewart and Dallas. and Captain IBoltoll, who
were appoirrt(d a hoard to prepare plans for tine improvement of the navy
yard at Ptensacola, contains nio estimates of the expense of carrying the proposecl improvemcnts itoto effect: and as that expense must he necessarily

C'omrrrodores
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very great, it was deemered proper to employ ain able civrincer to make thle
1necessar'V estilliates.
Col. Loamrmi Baldwin, under whose superintendence our two dry (locks
were coiistriicted, was applied to forr this purpose, anida1 array lnr(gelen t 111nadte
with him to perform this service, if the proftessional )usill.ess hle had eIgraged to p)ertorm in the State of' Geor(riia would permit, of Whichl there would
have been but little doubt; lbnt his loss of heal th o:a this i)revious duly was
,stch ats to leave no hope thlat hle Co)lId, (ldiriug thlie prI'Or SCeSaon, 1ILLke thle
examinations and estimates required.
Anl arranlgllemnt has since heen Imaide with C(,ol. rTotteI, of the armly,
w1,itli the assent of the Secretary of War, to make these-. examinations and
estimates, and lhe is ioev onl his way to Pensacola for this purpose. It is
hoped that, ill tlhe cou rse of ttlis and thle next itiontli, this important dut v
may be i)erformnetd ill a satisfactory manner by thle officer to wvhotn it is i;'
trusted.
NAVY PENSION FUNI).

Thel nit: al 'r of' ini valid p)etlsiolleis p-ayale
fi1i1d is
Atid the atn Ithl stimil required to pay themn is
The nuibak r ef widow pensioners is
And tihe annual sum required to payU them is
The number of nitiuor children pensioners is
AMd the animal siun require( to pay them is
The ihole nurlnher of pen loners is

out (I, tI;s

-

- i2S,S95 70

-

-

-

17,820 00)

3.56
2:3S
S]

11,05-2 00

NAVYPESIOFUD.

And the present annual charge is
.
This statement, is complete to the 1st ofOctober. 1SJ. 7. -87,767 7th.
The amount of arrears to invalids under tile act of the 3d
of March, 1837, is
$117,949 S5Thle am11o1it of arrears to widows is
270,125 374
The amount of arrears to children is
190,3411 S9

Total ofarrrears as ascertained to tIle 1st of October. 1837.
and p)aid to 1st of July, 1837, under the sameC act, is

857,8,'117

12

The amount of stocks owned by the imavy peIIsiOnl fund oln
the 1st of October, 1S37, wvas
,$1,0)4o,2-?9 9:r
Oii the 8th of' November, 1837, there was
sold Pennsvlvammia stock belonginr to
the fLund, to tile nominal amount ot
- $8o5,(00 00
And United States Bank stock paiml for by
- 611,600 00
the Secretary of the Treasury $696,600 00
Therefore, the present amount of stocks will be only
$352,632 25
Bit of the proceeds of the United States Bank stock, about
200,000 t)(
may be invested in stock, a-nd the capital o0 the ftnd for
thme next year may be stated at
- $552,632 25

Table: PRIVATE R PENSION FUND.

Table: NAVY HOSPITAL FUND.

PUIVATIL-At PE'NSION FUI> P.

It \was nienllom( (d i,, m1y hIst amiuiial report, that tins fund
lHly 1be eixlaltlstdre vioivs to .ialltlary, 1S:38 accordiiugly
was sold in May, lasi, and ihle proceeds applied to petnsiols.
tuber ot ,)eS
n Vic rs aIValble otit of this fulnd is
Thite 1iiil
.Alid tile attitl aotitoutit required to pay tiletit

vwoulI(d probathe ]Ist stocl;
-

36

$2,920

IPenrsiolis to ittVaolds were, according to law, granted to he paid during
Ii l, 1 ( olitl il ce (o (di albilit y ; it is tiherciore recommended, as in my lust
report, that I rovisioln 1w made to P;'! tlic(:e petlsiollers.
It is stsilatit((l liltat tile azlittall; suill of $1.$000 (C) will be suiflicielnt, nlot
oniv fur this pllrpose. Imi> also to pay tit' debts of the fiind, aled satisfy atty
1)\1%1d (c-istiilg- lta.ws.
chl niits that wtay lie allowd(
II the 1st. ofi .Jilillmltar li(t. :-ix tiothtis pal will b1) due, andc should
law not he Illiatie early- clmitrl to amifitorize the Ilityntolit alt that tiluie, most
st(I.ss(dwttid disappimiited.
i1tbe
1tCld
t ilt I)vwtWSiiillS \!iL. it ;11 r!!2ll
NAVY HIOSP'ITAL FUNDLi.

to thelcredit of tlis fullid on tile
rvi l
'tasurv
- $75,717 36
_
_
ot (Octolier, S$3f, was - 19,293 00
Anid tlie receil)ts to ilte I1st oil (.)etol.r, 18:I3 .$9)5,010 36
SOS 00
1 xpentO1mt (res to I O()etober. IS:;7 PRIVATENSOFUD.YHL-

1,(he hdlnaice in t
1st

Balance 1st ()clober, IS,3

- $94,202 36

'1lFelatpaticulars from wldlih the above statements are iaide vill lie seen
n1 thleldctmnwtts tccomnpamtving this report. mitarked fIrom N 1 to N 11.
A separate r port, itt riled oitlice to ;. resolution of the Senate of thle 13th
of October last, will be made, ot' the satie, condition, and amount, of the
navy pellsiml filund, the o(lerat olt aned effect utono tlte fund hy tile act of the
3d of Ma relli l.st, f6r tlIe nit jre *itital
i Ic adminitistration of tile navy pension
fiand, and tI te nitumtber at td tiarues of personis placed on the pension list, the
times wwten peitsioits were grantedl to thlin, and the amnouint of money paid
to each tinder said act.
The (duti(cs imtlposed tlponi this departinentt by the operation of this act are
extremely onerous andi reqim ire, s I would nloit respect!fully suggest, the
aid of a separate laireati, under a proper head as Commissioner of Navw
eitsions. w\ithl pow\ers and duties sltlilo' to those of tie Comm-nissioner of
Pensions of the MVIr Dlplarttent.
InI comlpialice \wi th tile resolution of hIec I louse of' Representatives of the
3d of Marelt, 183ff, a hoard oft officers was appointed to ascertain thle eff
ciencv, altd test the safety, of tlie medium or lilht rutis of the navy, amid lo
compare their etlifcts with those of the gunts for wvhich they were proposed
to l)e substituted. TPhie necessary preparations and other causes prevented
a1 completion or' these (Itties until the 2S8th of September last.
Front the tl-report iusade hy titc hoard on that day, it appears tihat, after sult
j.etinlg the tneditint or liirltt crunls to severe tests, they were all satisfied With
their safety wvhett used with proper charges.
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They were also inarliimoisly of opinion that the median m thirty-two
pullders were to be pr(' tI'rided to Ii e, heavy twet(lity-four1 poillders for the
ipper (ri'tl decks of shi o).of tile liii e antdii trimoeo1w
IIC tiVC ComimilliSs]i OfCI'S
ie0
1ii theIilnd ililn thi rty-t wo ci ide is to twenty tfouir pouti iders. for
pld
thie, (rui decks of h eavy Irigates.
The comnparative tdva1t taes etwee tie ligrhIt tventy four pouiders and
the fiorty-two pountid eaar'ronades, s('e(!l to leave tll(U(e stiOst ot'
ofrielativye ufiCitullC to (de[)CII(d i po ii the cirenumstatces of space ini oh r 0ow 'essels, and
iho distance of' ali enerr in cas(e OfatLtitl EVlicii,ie jlVinvariable, in themselves, their relative eflicirreny. wVoul Id ro!Piahly be estimated differently by
(lifferent iiidi ViCtuals.
A copy of' tme rme port of tIlie Ibooard is h ereto annilexed, marked V.
(Cotiimiiodore 1'. ap Catesby Joiies liavminr presented to tiletboard his kdidilil zii s in a letter, all extract of such parts of the saieC as relites to
ti stnj (ct of the rosollitioni, is alko anitiexedl, imrrrkedl I'.
p
];ltt
lat 1r('prt tdI at at at roriotis piraew Iiad I)CbII co iiiiii tteed ne-ar on r
J).I
Ovit PiiM(liO packe(C t Stsqticltioilelr
i (a111'
r liCe. atid
SWtd iii with >rteat;
;Lolyit voliiitecred their selv-iCes to 0') iii pimrniit of the slipposed pirate.
III p)t-lborniting thliS dltty they CAC;tOt'Otlteted 11it11StI:rl hardships 1d1(1 privaWiNl. Io' W,1ich their alll(ialpy md(, e;(riohlumt lnts f'ormir 110 adequate coiii
pell;iotion I \VOl Id respectliili sumgtstiOw p ropriety of maki nr provisioli
I)V latNV Ii' griv ilir stilit;ihle rewvirds Iwell
i)i thils Carse, as
as ill like cases,
which tiay thereafter occtr.
III Im' 10 iiialrl'Oport of' 1)De-eilor.I 835. took
1
lie li ber ty of sl nrestilig
tlhe necessity of' estahlishilr a lialiottal foinidry for the pm'i')ose of' casting.
Cillml, slilit, and shells, as well tir the ariiy as navy. rTIis stibject I be,
lca;e to b)riiir to yoir notice ats olie of' rreat importance.
An estalulisfimnctt for t i0e ilMIfu1ctinre of' powder for the army and navy
is orie of nearly equal importance. It is believed that under a joint board
of officers of the army and navy, these olbjects mnay be effected with great
advanita(re to thlie country.
It is my dUty to state that the buildings occupied as offices of tile Navy
Department is not sitch as to afford the -proper anId convenient aecommodLitioiis to tile officers aiid clerks eimiployed. The want of rooms for tire
dRti iieilts aild vouchers of the departi-emit hsi, mad.e it necessary to crowd
thi aIllsatl prl-s ;;mge s of the lbui dinglr Withl wVoo(iCII I)oxes tilled wvita papers.
thi ullsaui much to thin dhivlrlir fi'oill fire, to which tile htliihillnr. wVith
its
aitollblo con tenlts, i-s d(iall exp o-svd. It is Fhop)ed mue;isum res irny be adIll opted
t;r (xtetdliv(I tilhe 11ilding-, aid f1i; rme safl' keop)itiir of' the valualellC records
allnd ppe iS it ContLillS.
13V tie slatemiment mnairked U, hereto anniexed, it \vil1 app)pear that of the
iuppropmatii rs lier'eto fbre i;ide for the s ii ppressiooi of tiie Ilurye-trmade, there
re!iialltd iii thle Treasui ry, on the '23d of' Novemrn!he' last, 'S;I,t1,763 74.
Thfue lunerssary re forneCl s to pape rs and(1 dloenti
ime tuts cot nec ted Xwi LIm tii s
ltelnt w ill 1e fiid Iiii a schedule
hercunto atimiexe(l.
All wvhiicli is 'uspoectfully sub!nitled.
MAIHLON
11C
A)L,1ISON,
10 'tt I'I i:sim: NI (IiF 'iT IH UNT ii' P !) ST'A'rIEs.
r

